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Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Religious Studies Revision Sessions
Every Monday (Mrs Shore and Mrs Dutton) Every Tuesday (Ms Smith)
I am writing to inform you about the RS revision sessions in the run up to the GCSE exams
later in the year, and the help available from the staff in the RS Department.
In order for your son/daughter to keep on top of his/her revision we recommend that she/he
comes along to the Revision Sessions which run every Monday or Tuesday after school.
These are designed to support students in their learning and help them to keep on top of their
revision. The sessions provide an opportunity for students to go through areas of the work in
a less formal setting, allowing for one-to-one help.
If your son/daughter has missed any lessons, or they have fallen behind in any of the areas
already revised, then this is a chance for them to select the resources to help them such as
revision guides and chapters; model exam answers; key words sheets; past practice papers
and other resources. In addition to this, staff also email students directly and send out revision
material which they need to be taking full take advantage of by printing them off or using them
to revise online.
We recommend that your son/daughter keeps on top of the revision at this stage to give
him/her a better chance of success in the exams in May and June.
We thank you for your support in helping us to ensure that your son/daughter has the very
best chance of achieving their full potential in the exams. If you require any further information
in regard to the RS exams which are on the 15 May - Religion and Life Paper and 7 June
2017 Religion and Human Experience, please contact either myself or the RS staff via email.
Yours faithfully

Andrea Shore (Mrs)
Subject Leader for Religion, Philosophy and Ethics
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